Introduction
Several studies related to scientific tests such as X-ray fluorescence test, ion chromatography test, moisture & dampness test and Schmidt hammer rebound test in heritage building conservation have been carried out in Europe, Australia, Malaysia and other countries. A Ghafar and Haris Fadzilah. (2010) revealed that salt attack and rising dampness are the common building defects in heritage buildings in Penang, Malaysia. The paper stated that the existence of mineral salts may weaken the building components. The three types of destructive soluble salts which commonly found in the masonry wall of heritage buildings were chlorides (Cl), nitrates (NO3) and sulphates (SO4). These soluble salts can be detected by conducting ion chromatography test. [1] Paulo Lourenco et al.(2014) revealed the possible causes of damage and the usage of scientific expert systems in building defects diagnosis by understanding the chemical, physical and properties of mortar, brick and masonry. [2] Nadia Bianco et al. (2013) reported the evaluation of the performance of the mortar by tracing on the basis of the results of the analyses and tests. In the other words, scientific test is an effective tool to diagnosis building defect and building material performance. [3] A Ghafar Ahmad et al. (2005) stated that several scientific tests such as x-ray fluorescence test, salt level test, Schmidt hammer rebound test and paint colour scheme analysis were carried out in Old City Hall, George Town building conservation project to safeguard its authenticity and historical value. [4] These papers showed that scientific tests play an important role in heritage building conservation. In the Technical Guide of Salt Attack and Rising Damp, a guide to salt damp in historic and older buildings, David Young (2008) found that accurate diagnosis is critically important where there is no substitute for a thorough understanding of a building's behavior and its response to changes over time. It only can be done by conducting systematic scientific tests. [5] 
Methodology
The masonry heritage building which is the major typology of heritage building in Malaysia has been selected as research building type for this study. The data was collected from several literature reviews and documents such as final conservation reports and scientific test reports conducted in masonry heritage building conservation projects in Malaysia. The data was compiled and analysed to reveal the importance of the scientific test in masonry heritage building conservation. Furthermore, the basic guidelines to conduct the scientific tests were derived from the research findings with the aim to enhance current practices.
Discussion and Findings

Significance of Risk in Building Diagnostics
Ana Pereira R. and Douglas J. (2008) stated that all interventions in the built environment incur risks. [6] The word 'risk' has been defined as the combination of possibility of an event and its consequence. [7] Hence, in heritage building conservation, application of appropriate conservation methods or techniques is the key towards ensuring a successful conservation project. Therefore, the decision making tool in heritage building conservation projects should be evidence-based practice involving the application of scientific tests. Evidence is something that is visible, measurable and recordable. [8] Evidence is the facts, information and data that answers the question regarding building failures. The evidence can be observed directly on site or revealed by conducting scientific tests. The quantity or quality of evidence is related to the significance of risk in building diagnostics. For instance, no information may lead to uncertainty, while comprehensive information may lead to certainty. [9] According to Douglas J. (2013), "risk always involves an element of uncertainty, but uncertainty does not always involve risk." [10] 
Scientific Methods
According to the Oxford Dictionaries Online, scientific method is defined as "A method of procedure that has characterized natural science since the 17 th century, consisting in systematic observation, measurement, and experiment, and the formulation, testing, and modification of hypotheses." [11] In heritage building conservation, building conservators or architects may require the expertise of specialists to detect or analyse the building defects. These specialists such as chemists or material engineers will conduct scientific methods to assist in building diagnostics. There are several scientific methods or tests to assist building diagnostics, including destructive and nondestructive tests.
X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) Test
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) test refers to "the emission of characteristic "secondary" (or fluorescent) X-rays from a material that has been excited by bombarding with high-energy x-rays or gamma rays." [12] It is a powerful quantitative and qualitative analytical tool for elemental analysis of materials such as plaster and mortar. It is used to analyse major elements such as silicon dioxide (SiO2), titanium dioxide (TiO2), aluminium oxide (Al2O3), ferric oxide (Fe2O3), manganese(II) oxide (MnO), magnesium oxide (MgO), calcium oxide (CaO), sodium oxide (Na2O), potassium oxide (K2O) and phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5). [13] In masonry heritage building conservation in Malaysia, XRF test is conducted to identify the ratio of aggregate (silicon dioxide), calcium oxide and other elements.
Ion Chromatography Test
Ion chromatography (or ion-exchange chromatography) test is a chromatography process that separates ions and polar molecules based on their affinity to the ion ex-changer. [14] In building conservation, ion chromatography test is usually conducted to investigate the level of salt embedded in the wall. The three types of destructive soluble salts commonly found in the masonry wall of heritage buildings are chlorides (Cl), nitrates (NO3) and sulphates (SO4). These soluble salts can be detected by conducting ion chromatography test. [15] The test is conducted in three stages which are before salt desalination treatment (before cocoon method), during salt desalination treatment (after application of first layer of cocoon poultice) and after salt desalination treatment. The samples are collected from particular spots on masonry walls by drilling at different depth (same spot): 10mm, 20mm and 40mm. Ion chromatography test is important to determine the effectiveness of salt desalination treatment. The minimum salt safety level is 0.5%.
Moisture Test
Moisture is one of the key factors of building defect. There are various instruments or devices for measuring moisture level at heritage buildings. In general, there are three most common moisture detecting devices such as electrical conductance moisture meter, the carbide 'Speedy' meter and the hygrometer. [16] In Malaysia, moisture meters are used to detect the existence of dampness and moisture in masonry heritage building to ensure the effectiveness of the conservation works.
Schmidt Hammer Rebound Test
Schmidt hammer rebound test is conducted for non-destructive testing of the quality of concrete in the finished structure. This test provides an approximate indication of the compressive strength of hardened concrete. [17] It is also used to test and analyze the compressive strength and level of porosity of wall plasters and bricks. In building conservation in Malaysia, Schmidt hammer rebound test is also used to identify the compressive strength of the new lime plaster mock ups before re-plastering. The new lime plaster mock ups should be left on the building exterior wall that is exposed to sunlight and rain water for at least one month before carrying out the Schmidt hammer rebound test. -To determine the compressive strength of the new lime plaster mock ups before re-plastering works carry out on site.
Function of the Scientific Tests
The Importance of the Scientific Tests
Scientific tests such as X-ray fluorescence (XRF) test, ion chromatography test, moisture/dampness test and Schmidt hammer rebound test are important to ensure the quality of masonry heritage building conservation from the aspects of building material composition and strength, accuracy of building diagnostics and effectiveness of conservation methods. To ensure the quality and compressive strength of the new wall plaster used for re-plastering works of heritage building. ). -Record the compressive strength data in the report for documentation purpose.
Basic Guidelines to Conduct the Scientific Tests
-Analyse the test result to identify the compressive strength of the wall plasters for further action.
Conclusion
As heritage buildings have significant cultural and historical values to the community and country, the application of appropriate conservation methods or techniques is the key to safeguarding the nation's heritage. The decision making tool in heritage building conservation projects should be evidence-based practice as risk always involves an element of uncertainty. Hence, scientific tests such as X-ray fluorescence test, ion chromatography test, moisture/ dampness test and Schmidt hammer rebound test should be conducted in all masonry heritage building conservation projects in Malaysia to ensure the quality of masonry heritage building conservation in the aspects of building material composition and strength, accuracy of building diagnostics and effectiveness of conservation methods. Without application of the scientific tests, the quality of the masonry heritage building conservation and the cultural significance of the masonry heritage building in Malaysia will be at risk.
